Shopping, dining, real estate, dental, pet
groomers, and more—you voted, and here is
your ultimate checklist of this year’s
Best of Lancaster winners.

FOOD & DRINK
rice & noodles

asian restaurant

lancaster
dispensing company
bar food
bbq

harvey’s bbq

mad chef brewing
company

thistle finch

distillery

achenbach’s
pastries
donuts

belvedere inn

fine dining

souvlaki boys

food truck

annie bailey’s

brewery

happy hour spot

rachel’s cafe &
creperie

fox meadows
creamery

brunch/breakfast

horse inn

burger

cracked pepper

latin food

belvedere inn

outdoor bar

caterer

cocktails

wings

nissley vineyards

wnery

treadhouse
the black comb

lancaster general
health
health network

penn infertility
care, lgh
infertility specialist

luxe

makeup artistry

luxe

massage

albright opticians

el serrano

orthodontist

ann b. barshinger
cancer institute

lancaster
orthopedic group

tellus360
the pressroom

pizza

date night

american
bar & grill

brows and lashes

lancaster cupcake
belvedere inn

vegetarian options

luxe

luca

mean cup

cupcake

hair salon

barbershop

outdoor dining

coffee shop

tomato pie cafe

boutique fitness class

wilbur chocolate

candy shop

oka asian fusion

sushi

himalayan curry
& grill
italian restaurant

spooky nook

fitness center

HEALTH & BEAUTY

indian restaurant

luxe

facial

special occasion bakery

ice cream

the pressroom

business lunch spot

the bake shoppe at
oregon dairy

luca

isaac’s restaurant
& deli
sandwich shop

salon 717

cancer center

blossom med spa

cosmetic enhancement center

family chiropractic
of lancaster
chiropractic center

red rose family
dental
dentist

optometrist

loa orthodontics

orthopedic & physical
therapy services

lancaster pediatric
associates, ltd
pediatric practice
spa

luxe
dreams collide

tattoo studio

bebalanced

weight loss program

evolution power
yoga
yoga studio

HOME & GARDEN

berkshire hathaway
home services
real estate

zimmerman’s
roofing
roofing

building character

gift shop

stauffers of
kissel hill
grocery store

brent l. miller
jewelers

lancaster
country club
golf course

uncharted
lancaster
instagram feed

donegal insurance
group

martin appliance

ARTS & CULTURE

martin’s flooring

mulberry art
studios

men’s clothing

dj salinger

new business

shumaker pdt

nicole taylor
boutique

pet groomer

LIFESTYLE

senior living community

appliances

carpet & flooring

stauffers of
kissel hill
garden necessities

neffsville
plumbing, heating
& cooling
heating & cooling

interiors home

home decor & furniture

interiors home

interior designer

tomlison
bomberger lawn care
& landscape
landscaping

members 1st federal
credit union
mortgage company

egstoltzfus

new home builder

two dudes
painting co.
painting services

akita pest control

pest control

crystal
pools, inc.
pools & spas

lancaster
plumbing, heating,
cooling & electrical
plumbing

art gallery
dj

event decor company

simple soirée

event planner

cork factory hotel

jeweler

filling’s
graze

women’s clothing

smoker & company

event venue

accounting firm

lancaster arts
hotel

millersville
university

hotel, b&b or inn

meredith jorgensen

local tv personality

3 west productions

local band/musician

photolé
photography

adult continuing education

fulton bank

banking institution

lancaster county
motors
car dealership

mister car wash

photobooth company

car wash/detailing services

lauren fisher
photography

members 1st federal
credit union

photographer

credit union

SHOPPING

owl hill learning
center

in white bridal

bridal boutique

deja vu
consignment boutique
consignment shop

zest!

foodie shop

day care center

jfc staffing
companies
employment agency

royer’s flowers

florist

insurance agency

hagelgans &
veronis, llp
law firm

salty dog salon

willow valley
communities
dream makers
vacation services
travel agency

neffsville
veterinary clinic

vet

merill lynch

wealth management

